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With more than six million confirmed cases worldwide and more than 350,000 deaths between February and May 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has emerged as an unprecedented healthcare crisis \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Increasing work demands on healthcare professionals cause psychological stress. Previous pandemics involving quarantine have emphasized that healthcare workers might develop symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, depression, insomnia, and substance use disorders \[[@CR4]\]. As the spread and burden of the pandemic varied by geographic regions (<https://www.who.int/chp/about/regions/en>), with overwhelming numbers of severe cases in some places \[[@CR5]\], and only sporadic transmission with few in others suggesting that the psychological burden also varies across regions \[[@CR6]\].

Preliminary reports from countries affected early on in the pandemic highlight the high prevalence of psychological burden in healthcare providers outside the critical care setting \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. First, in the general population exposed to the health crisis and state of emergency, high levels of loneliness, worry, fatigue, and low distress tolerance were reported during the early weeks of the COVID-19 pandemic. They were significantly associated with depression, anxiety, and stress symptoms \[[@CR4], [@CR9]\]. Second, this psychological burden appears to be higher in healthcare providers, especially in those who are younger, less experienced, and amongst those working in frontline \[[@CR10]\]. Increased working hours, the number of Covid-19 patients cared for, and limited logistic support are associated with the highest prevalence of mental burden \[[@CR10]\]. In a systematic review of 13 studies (33,062 participants), the pooled prevalence of anxiety and depression was 23.2%, and 22.8%, respectively \[[@CR11]\]. In a study of healthcare providers exposed to COVID-19 patients, half of them self-perceived burnout \[[@CR12]\]. In another study of 376 healthcare professionals in Italy, more than 1 out of 3 showed a high score of emotional exhaustion, and 1 out of 4 reported high levels of depersonalization, while around 15% reported low levels of personal accomplishment \[[@CR13]\]. However, not all these studies captured the three major burnout domains, namely, emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], using valid instruments.

It is well recognized that the COVID-19 pandemic is putting healthcare professionals working in critical care under extreme pressure \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]. Aside from the disruption of healthcare delivery in highly affected regions, the scarcity of resources such as personal protective equipment, ICU beds, and ventilators, increase this psychological burden \[[@CR17]\]. Although features such as exhaustion, psychological disturbances, and stigmatization are to be expected, they are seldom documented \[[@CR18]\]. Notably, the prevalence of burnout using a validated screening tool has never been reported in healthcare professionals working in critical care. In this context, to document the prevalence of mental health outcomes in ICU specialists facing the COVID-19 outbreak, we performed an online survey on behalf of the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM).

Methods {#Sec2}
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This web-based survey endorsed by ESICM collected data between April 30 and May 25, 2020, using an online questionnaire sent through the ESICM members' list (<https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/F2FFC6S>). Online consent was obtained from the participants.

We collected demographic variables and information regarding personal and professional experience in managing severe COVID-19 patients. The number of COVID-19 patients managed as defined as the number of patients for whom the responding physician was providing direct care (clinical examination, medical prescription or procedures during day or night shifts). We collected data on the mental health outcomes included symptoms of severe burnout, anxiety, and depression, using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) and Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). The HADS is a 14-item auto questionnaire that includes 7 items about symptoms of anxiety, and 7 items on depression \[[@CR19]\]. MBI consists of a 22-item questionnaire on the three components of burnout: emotional exhaustion (9 items), depersonalization (5 items), and personal achievement (8 items). Participants were classified as having symptoms of anxiety or depression when the corresponding subscale was \> 7 \[[@CR20]\] and high levels of burnout when the MBI was \> −9 \[[@CR15]\]. Visual analog scales were used by respondents to rank their relationship with ICU physicians, nurses, administrators, the quality of the decision-making and the ethical climate. The ethical climate was defined as "individual perceptions of the organization that influences attitudes and behaviour and serves as a reference for employee behavior" \[[@CR21]\].

As ESICM has members worldwide, we summarized the demographic characteristics and categorized the respondents from 85 countries, into 12 different regions, as previously described \[[@CR22]\]. Continuous variables are described as median (interquartile range \[IQR\]) and are compared between groups using the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Categorical variables are expressed as frequency (percentages) and are compared between groups using Fisher's exact test. Factors independently associated with mental health outcomes were assessed using Cox model. Conditional stepwise variable selection was performed with 0.2 as the critical *P*-value for entry into the model, and 0.1 as the *P*-value for removal. Interactions and correlations between the explanatory variables were carefully checked. Statistical analyses were performed with R statistical software, version 3.4.3 (available online at <http://www.r-project.org/>). A *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#Sec3}
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Among ESICM members, 5660 opened the e-mail advertising for the survey, 1132 (20%) responded, including 1001 complete answers for demographic questions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), 848 complete responses for the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) and 846 complete responses for the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI).Table 1Characteristics of responding physiciansNumbers (%) or median (interquartile ranges)Total, 1001 respondentsAge45 (39--53)Female gender342 (34.2%)Single170 (17%)Number of children2 (0--2)Religiosity (0 not at all---100 very religious)26 (1--61)Current smoker97 (9.7%)Sleeping pills intake374 (37.4%)Excessive alcohol intake (self-report)121 (12.1%)Live in a city \> 1 million inhabitants403 (40.3%)Work in a university-affiliated hospital551 (55.1%)Number of ICU beds baseline/during the surge20 (11--36)/35 (20--60)Number of night shifts per month5 (3--6)Number of COVID-19 patients managed30 (14--60)Ratings (0 poor--10 excellent) Relationship with doctors8 (7--9) Relationship with nurses9 (8--9) Relationship with administrators7 (5--8) Relationship with referring physicians8 (7--9) Quality of the decision-making8 (7--9) Ethical climate8 (7--9)Mental health outcomes Hospital anxiety and depression scale, anxiety subscale*N* = 848 respondents7 (4--9) Presence of symptoms of anxiety395 (46.6%) Hospital anxiety and depression scale, depression subscale4 (2--7) Presence of symptoms of depression256 (30.2%)Maslach burnout inventoryN = 846 respondents−8 (−21 to 8) Presence of severe burnout439 (51.8%) Emotional exhaustion sub score18 (10--29) Depersonalization sub score8 (4--12) Personal accomplishment sub score35 (29--40)

Respondents (45 years \[39--53\], 34% female) were mostly from Middle Europe (25%), Southern Europe (23%), the United Kingdom (12%), South America (9%), Northern Europe (8.1%), Eastern Europe (5.3%), Middle-East (5%), North America (4.7%), Asia (3.3%), India (2.7%), Australia--New Zealand (1.3%) or Africa (0.6%); 54% were living in a city of \> 1 million inhabitants, and 55% were working in a University-affiliated hospital. 37.2% intensivists took sleeping pills, 12% reported having excessive alcohol intake, and 9.7% were smoking.

Regarding the mental health outcomes of ICU specialists during the COVID-19 outbreak, the prevalence of symptoms of anxiety, depression, and severe burnout were 46.5%, 30.2%, and 51%, respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ranking (VAS from 0 \[poor\] to 10 \[excellent\]) of the relationship between ICU specialists and other ICU specialists, nurses, administrators, or primary physicians were significantly different according to the presence of symptoms of anxiety (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel a), depression (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; panel b) or severe burnout (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel c). Similarly, physicians with either of these symptoms provided significantly lower scores to the ethical climate or the quality of the decision-making ratings (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Maslach and Burnout Inventory in 846 ICU specialists. The three domains of the instrument, namely emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment, are displayed separately. Symptoms of emotional exhaustion are mild or severe in 29.9% and 23.0% of the respondents. Symptoms of depersonalization are mild or severe in 34.3% and 23.0% of the respondents. Symptoms of personal accomplishment are mild or severe in 35.2% and 31.4% of the respondents. Overall, prevalence of severe burnout was reported in 51.8% (439/846) of the respondentsFig. 2Physician's ranking (from 0 \[very poor relationship\] to 10 \[excellent relationship\]) of their relationship with other ICU specialists, nurses, administrators, or with referring physicians. They have also ranked the quality of the decision-making and the ethical climate in their ICU. Results are presented according to the presence of symptoms of anxiety (**a**), the presence of symptoms of depression (**b**), or the presence of symptoms of severe burnout (**c**). This figure displays the results in the 848 ICU specialists returning complete HADS. \*\*\* indicates *P* value \< 0.0001

Respondents were asked to compare their COVID-19 experience to general ICU non-COVID patients in a 0 (less challenging than non-COVID patients) to 100 (more challenging than non-COVID patients) scale. Overall, the scores reported were (75 \[55--88\]) for the professional challenge, (80 \[59--93\]) for the emotional challenge, (32 \[8--61\]) for the intra-team conflicts, and (12 \[0--50\]) for the intra-family conflicts. To the question of whether this experience would make them see their professional career differently, ICU specialists provided a score of 50 (4--75). Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the scores in ICU specialists with and without symptoms of anxiety (panel a), depression (panel b), or severe burnout (panel c).Fig. 3Physician's ranking (from 0 \[less challenging than non-COVID patients\] to 100 \[more challenging than non-COVID patients\]) of how the pandemic has been a professional and emotional challenge, and whether it was a source of intra-team or intra-family conflict. Results are presented according to the presence of symptoms of anxiety (**a**), the presence of symptoms of depression (**b**), or the presence of symptoms of severe burnout (**c**)

By univariable analysis, factors associated with symptoms of anxiety were female gender (41.2% in those with symptoms of depression vs. 27.9% in those without), younger age (44.5 \[38--52\] vs. 47 \[40--54\], years *P* = 0.0002), living in city of \> 1 million inhabitants (50.2% vs. 42.1%, *P* = 0.02), and higher religiosity (35 \[4--66\] vs. 19 \[0--57\], *P* = 0.001). Factors associated with the prevalence of symptoms of depression were female gender (42.4% in those with symptoms of depression vs. 30.5% in those without, *P* = 0.0008), younger age ((44 \[38--51\] vs. 46 \[39--54\], *P* = 0.004), being single (21.4% vs. 15.1%, *P* = 0.03), living in city of \> 1 million inhabitants (63.6% vs. 49.5%, *P* = 0.0003), and higher religiosity (36 \[5--67\] vs. 21 \[0--59\], P = 0.002). Working in a university-affiliated hospital was associated with a lower prevalence of symptoms of anxiety (42% vs. 52%, *P* = 0.007) but did not affect the prevalence of symptoms of depression. Age and female gender were also associated with a higher prevalence of severe burnout (45 \[37--51\] vs. 47 years \[40--55\], *P* = 0.0001, and 38.2% vs. 30.1%, *P* = 0.02). Clinicians with symptoms of anxiety, depression, or severe burnout were more frequently smoking or taking sleeping pills, whereas alcohol consumption was not affected. The number of COVID-19 patients managed was not associated with the prevalence of the psychological burden.

The prevalence of symptoms of anxiety, depression, and burnout varied significantly across regions (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). For anxiety, Middle Europe, East Europe, Asia, and Scandinavia were in the 30--40% range, Australia--New Zealand, South America, North America, the UK, and South Europe in the 50--60%, and India, Middle-East and Africa in the \> 60% range. For depression, Middle Europe, Australia--New Zealand, Scandinavia, and East Europe were in the 20--40% range, the UK, North America, Asia, South America South Europe, and the Middle East in the 30--50%, and Africa was 80%. For severe burnout, Australia--New Zealand, India, Middle Europe, and Scandinavia were in the 20--40% range, East Europe, North America, Asia, South America, the UK, South Europe, and the Middle East were in the 50--70% range.Fig. 4Prevalence and adjusted prevalence of anxiety, depression and severe burnout in the 12 participating regionsFig. 5World map displaying the prevalence (graphs in the left) and the adjusted odds ratio (OR, graphs in the right) of symptom of anxiety, depression and severe burnout across regions

By multivariable analysis, factors independently associated with symptoms of anxiety were female gender (HR 1.85 \[1.33--2.55\]), working in a university-affiliated hospital (HR 0.58 \[0.42--0.80\]), living in a city of \> 1 million inhabitants (HR 1.40 \[1.01--1.94\]), and clinician's rating about the ethical climate (HR 0.83 \[0.77--0.90\]). Factors independently associated with symptoms of depression were female gender (HR 1.63 \[1.15--2.31\]) and clinician's rating about the ethical climate (HR 0.84 \[0.78--0.92\]). Factors independently associated with symptoms of severe burnout included age (HR 0.98/year \[0.97--0.99\]) and clinician's rating about the ethical climate (HR 0.76 \[0.69--0.82\]).

Discussion {#Sec4}
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The novel SARS-CoV-2 pandemic has resulted in an overall surge in new cases of anxiety, depression and burnout in critical care health care workers. Determinants of mental health outcomes included clinician's characteristics (age, gender, religiosity), ICU characteristics (region, located in a large city, university-affiliated), and how critical care specialists ranked the ethical climate in their ICU.

Given the highly contagious nature of SARS-CoV-2, occupational hazards have been associated with more emotional impact in physicians who work on the frontline \[[@CR10]\]. However, this study, including ICU specialists managing critically ill COVID-19 patients, did not confirm that exposure to the disease or the physical strain associated with the surge were the leading factors for symptoms of severe burnout, anxiety, and depression \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The number of COVID-19 patients managed, the number of night shifts per month, or time since the last vacation at the time of the surge were not associated with either symptom.

The substantial variation in the prevalence of burnout across regions calls for attention \[[@CR23]\]. Indeed, the pandemic exposed ICU specialists to the inadequacy of national stockpiles in personal protective equipment, ventilators, staff, and drugs \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. National responses, including lockdown timing and duration, have varied also worsening the psychological pressure on the personnel. Moreover, the lack of established policies for patient's triage and management has increased the burden on health care workers \[[@CR27]\]. Each professional society has issued guidelines potentially mismatching with local procedures or with recommendations from other specialties, with no effort to align such guidelines. Last, as the pandemic occurred heterogeneously and asynchronously throughout the world, both the COVID-19 burden and the effects of the lockdown were captured at different time points from the disease peak \[[@CR4]\].

Even though anxiety and depression have not been assessed using the HADS, this study reports a prevalence of burnout in ICU physicians of 52%. These results suggest then that the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic has generated more burnout than what could have been expected. For instance, in the systematic review from van Mol et al. \[[@CR28]\], reported rates of burnout in ICU physicians were about 30% when the MBI was used \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\].

Moral distress from suboptimal decision-making, difficulties in involving the relatives, and the perception of inappropriate care may be a cornerstone for the development of psychological burden in ICU specialists. Moral distress is an ethical root cause of clinician burnout \[[@CR21]\], translating in low clinician well-being, job dissatisfaction, and job turnover \[[@CR33]\]. During the pandemic, tough decisions for patients lacking decision-making capacity had to be made without any relative \[[@CR34]\]. Clinicians struggled to balance substituted judgment with their views on the best interests of the patient, creating a climate for suboptimal decision-making \[[@CR35]\]. In this study, the quality of the decision-making was associated with the prevalence of symptoms of anxiety, depression, and burnout. Ethical climate should also be recognized as an essential contributor that either alleviates or exacerbates moral distress \[[@CR33]\]. Here again, the ranking of ethical climate was an independent predictor of anxiety, depression, and severe burnout. However, studies are needed to ascertain whether the ethical climate could be a surrogate of optimal teamwork in the setting of the COVID-19 pandemic where many difficult decisions were also made in the ED or the wards.

This study has several limitations. First, as an online study with a 20% response rate, these results might appear as biased. However, burnout syndrome has not been assessed in the setting of the COVID-19 pandemic. Moreover, with 1001 respondents from 85 countries and 12 regions, this is among the most extensive studies assessing severe burnout in ICU healthcare workers and intensivists. Second, the survey focused on frontline clinicians managing the COVID-19 pandemic, with no control group of COVID-19 naïve physicians. As the study was embedded in a COVID-19 survey, clinicians working in places not involved in the pandemic have considered themselves as non-concerned by the subject. However, the lack of association between the number of COVID-19 patients managed and the psychological burden suggests that other non-professional factors contributed to the mental alterations. Third, as half the respondents were from university-affiliated hospitals, a selection bias should be considered. Fourth, the data could not be captured when all of the participating countries were at the peak of the pandemic. Psychological symptoms may vary over time and this could explain part of the regional variability. Last, the restriction of this study to ICU physicians only provides only a partial picture of what post-COVID-19 psychological burden is. Studies assessing mental health outcomes in relation with the pandemic and including all healthcare professionals are warranted.

In summary, the pandemic has had an overwhelming impact on ICU specialists. With about half the ICU physicians having symptoms of severe burnout and anxiety as well as 30% with symptoms of depression, we can consider that COVID-19 has generated a mental health emergency. The lack of knowledge and experience about the disease was most probably a source of anxiety. Clinicians ranked this burden as the most significant professional and emotional challenge when compared to non-COVID-19 patients. These mental health problems may be generated by a failure to triage appropriately, manage and make decisions for the patients and the lack of an optimal ethical climate, more than the exposure to the disease or the physician strain form the surge. Physicians follow-up, and management are warranted to assess long-term psychological outcomes of the COVID-19 outbreak and alleviate the psychological burden of the pandemic on exhausted professionals.
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